See the new and expanded roaming *World of Universal Income* display. The schedule is located here: [Major Public Display Schedule](#). You too can book displays for free in your region/institution: contact us for more information.

If you would like to help restock brochures in your area, or distribute to other venues, contact us for resources.

uitrustnz@gmail.com or uitrustnz@yahoo.co.nz

---
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### Display themes descriptions

**Theme 1: Universal Income for a Sustainable Future:** This core theme describes and illustrates the concept of universal income as an expression of existing laws on economic rights and sustainability.

**Theme 2: World of Universal Income:** This theme demonstrates how the concept of universal income has been recognised and/or implemented to varying degrees throughout the world throughout human history. The materials have recently been updated and expanded.

The Trust’s thanks go out to the host venues that have very kindly offered suitable space, facilities, and staff time for the following displays:-

### Auckland (Supercity)

- 9 Feb 2015 for 2 weeks  
  Waitakere Library  
  Themes 1 & 2

### Marlborough District

- 22 Sept - 5 Oct 2014  
  Marlborough District Library (Blenheim)  
  Themes 1 & 2

- First 2 weeks in Nov 2014  
  Picton Library and Service Centre  
  Theme 1

### Nelson City

- 3-22 November 2014  
  Stoke Library  
  Themes 1 & 2

- 8-22 February 2014***  
  Elma Turner Library, Nelson  
  Themes 1 & 2

### Wellington City

- 16 June till late July 2014  
  Island Bay Community Centre  
  Themes 1 & 2

***Elma Turner Library has offered a very large display space. The adjacent Community Corner is also to be staffed by UIT personnel from 1-4pm on Sundays 8th, 15th and 22nd during the display, and is permitted to include an electronic display while being staffed by UIT.
VENUES SUPPLIED WITH LARGER BROCHURE STYLED POSTER DISPLAYS

supplied between mid June 2014 and end November 2014 to provide a stock until end February 2015

Auckland (SuperCity)

Auckland University of Technology Central Library noticeboard
Unitec, Waitakere Campus, cafeteria noticeboard in Student Central area
Otara Library community board in entrance lobby
Glen Innes Library

VENUES SUPPLIED WITH SMALL BROCHURE POSTER DISPLAYS

supplied between mid June 2014 and end November 2014 to provide a stock until end February 2015

Auckland (SuperCity)

Waiheke Library
Mount Roskill Library
Avondale Library
Otahuhu Library
Otahuhu Town Hall Community Centre
Glen Innes Health Centre

Mangere Town Centre mall community board
Wonderland Takeaways, Otara
Plaza community board, Three Kings
Lim Chhour Supermarket community board, Karangahape Road
Gatsby icecream parlour & eatery, in window, Onehunga
Southmall community board, Manurewa
St Vincent de Paul op shop, in window, Manurewa

Nelson City

Nightingale Memorial Library
Nelson Environment Centre: Recycling Centre

Hira Stopover convenience store, petrol station and takeaway
Atawhai Four Square
Stoke Bakery

Tasman District

Mapua Village Centre
VENUES SUPPLIED WITH BROCHURE RESOURCES

supplied with English brochures (with other brochures indicated in parenthesis) between mid June 2014 and end November 2014 to provide a stock until end February 2015

Auckland (Supercity)

City Centre

Central City Citizens Advice Bureau, in Central Library

Q Theatre Cafe & Bar
The Coffee Club, Cinemas/theatre building, Aotea Square
Kebabs on Queen
V&A Cafe, Victoria/Albert Streets
Pita Pit, Victoria Street
Jewl of Bombay eatery
Chilando takeaway
Thai Express eatery (+ Chinese)
Bangane Korean Cuisine (+ Korean)
Hollywood Bakery Expresso, Mayoral Drive (+ Chinese)
Real Groovy music store (+ Spanish, Chinese)
Esquires Coffee Houses, Quay Street
The Coffee Club, Customs Street
Unity Books
The Coffee Club, High Street
Yogurberry (+ Chinese, Korean, Japanese)
Hollywood Bakery Expresso, High Street
Cima eatery
Buns Cafe & Expresso Bar
Sierra Cafe, Lorne Street
Sheinkin eatery
Esquires Coffee Houses, Lorne Street
Lorne Street Cafe
Gloria Jeans cafe, Lorne Street
Esquires Coffee Houses, Central Library building
Jasons Books
Giles Luncheonette
Flavour Pitaliceous eatery
Queens Ferry eatery & bar
Raw Power Cafe
Columbus Coffee (+ Chinese, Japanese, Korean)
Symonds Street Universities area and environs
- University Book Shop, University of Auckland campus
- University of Auckland, Commons and Events area in Central Library building
- University of Auckland, Slurp Cafe
- University Book Shop, Auckland University of Technology campus (+ Chinese)
- Auckland University of Technology Central Library noticeboard (+ Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Arabic, Tongan, Spanish)
- Subway
- Glorea Jeans eatery
- Cafe Crema, City Road
- Taste Cafe
- Forte Laundromat
- Starbucks
- Cafe Crema, Symonds Street

Karangahape Road
- Verona cafe (+ Tongan)
- Alleluyas, Kevins Arcade
- Travellers Laundromat
- Revels cafe
- Mexicali Fresh eatery (+ Spanish)
- Ironbar Cafe
- Lim Chhour supermarket community board
- Lim Chhour foodcourt brochure rack
- Red Cross op shop
- Paperbag Princess secondhand clothing shop

Eden Terrace area
- The Bean Cafe
- Betsia eatery
- Black Note bar & eatery
- Duchess Home Cookery takeaway
- Taste It takeaway

Glen Innes
- Glen Innes Library
- Glen Innes Citizens Advice Bureau
- Four Square
- Glen Innes Health Centre
- Auckland City Mission op shop (+ Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Arabic, Tongan)
The Hospice Shop op shop
The Yellow Submarine secondhand clothing
Mayfair Salon hairdresser
Kebab 149 takeaway
Salvation Army op shop
Laundromat

**Manurewa**

Manurewa Library
Manurewa Citizens Advice Bureau

Southmall community board (+ Tongan)
Carpark Coffee Lounge
Coffee Buzz
St Vincent de Paul op shop
Subway staff noticeboard

**Mangere Town Centre**

Mangere Town Centre Library (+ Arabic, Tongan)
Mangere Citizens Advice Bureau, connecting with Mangere Community Law Centre (+ Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Arabic, Tongan)
Mangere Arts Centre (+ Tongan)
Mangere Town Centre community board

Barbeque Rostilj
Juan's Polynesian Restaurant
Mr Green's Fruit & Veg

**Otara Town Centre, Fair Mall**

Otara Library (+ Arabic, Tongan)
Otara Citizens Advice Bureau
Otara Community Law Centre, Community Legal Services South Trust
Otara Music Arts Centre

Wonderland Takeaways
Le Sunrise eatery (+ Korean)
Fresh Gallery Cafe

**Otahuhu**

Otahuhu Library
Otahuhu Town Hall Community Centre, with visiting Citizens Advice Bureau (+ Chinese, Tongan)

Vava'u barber (+ Tongan)
Billy's barber
Laundromat

**Avondale**

Avondale Library (+ Chinese)

Chatters Laundromat  
Catering Kitchen eatery  
Salvation Kitchen cafe  
Sushi Bee eatery

**Three Kings**

Mount Roskill Library (+ Chinese)  
Citizens Advice Bureau Language Link, national office (+ Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Arabic, Spanish)

Plaza community board  
Plaza Barber Shop (+ Chinese, Korean, Japanese, Arabic, Tongan, Spanish)  
SPCA op shop staff noticeboard (+ Chinese)  
Plaza Coffee  
Thirsty Whale Cafe & Bar

**Onehunga**

Onehunga Library (+ Chinese)  
Onehunga Community Centre  
Onehunga Citizens Advice Bureau (+ Tongan)

Rainbow Takeaway  
Gatsby icecream parlour & eatery (+ Tongan)  
Venus Onehunga Ltd takeaway  
Hard To Find secondhand bookshop  
Cafe Tran  
Sushi-Ko takeaway  
Onehunga Roasts  
Gleway Cafe

**Henderson**

Unitec, Waitakere Campus Student Central, wall-mounted brochure holders and cafe noticeboard  
Waitakere Library (+ Chinese, Arabic)  
Waitemata Community Law Service (+ Chinese, Tongan)

Annabelles Cafe & Cakes  
Vals Cafe  
New York Cup Cake Bakery  
Bubble & Squeak Laundromat & Drycleaners
Glenfield / North Shore
- Glenfield Library (+ Chinese)
- Glenfield Citizens Advice Bureau (CAB)
- Takapuna CAB
- Browns Bay CAB
- Albany CAB
- Birkenhead CAB
- Northcote CAB

Waiheke Island
- Waiheke Library
- Waiheke Citizens Advice Bureau

Grey Lynn / Ponsonby
- Grey Lynn / Ponsonby Citizens Advice Bureau

Far North District
- NorthTec Kaikohe Campus
- NorthTec Kaitaia Campus
- NorthTec Kerikeri Campus
- NorthTec Rawene Campus

  155 Whare Awhina & Community Law, Whangarei (Kaitaia outreach)
  155 Whare Awhina & Community Law, Whangarei (Kerikeri outreach)

Hamilton City
- Garden Place Library
- Chartwell Library
- Dinsdale Library
- Glenview Library
- Hillcrest Library
- St Andrews Library

  Hamilton Community Law Centre
  Hamilton Citizens Advice Bureau, Victoria Street Branch
  Hamilton Citizens Advice Bureau, Kent Street Branch

Hauraki District
- Paeroa Library
- Waihi Library
- Ngatea Library

Kaipara District
NorthTec, Dargaville campus

155 Whare Awhina & Community Law, Whangarei (Kaiwaka outreach)
155 Whare Awhina & Community Law, Whangarei (Dargaville outreach)

Dargaville Library
Ruawai Library
Paparoa Library
Maungaturoto Library
Mangawhai Library
Kaiwaka Library

Marlborough District

Marlborough District Library (Blenheim)
Picton Library and Service Centre

Nelson City

Elma Turner Library
Nelson City Council reception
Nelson Bays Community Law Service

Central

Montgomery Arcade community boards
Yaza cafe
Fish Stop takeaway
Kandy Korner convenience store
Chai Yo takeaway
Lambrettas cafe
Morrison Street Cafe
Loafers Bakery
Istanbul Kebab Cafe
The Free House
Aurora internet cafe and backpackers
Rooftop Coffee Shop
River Kitchen
Stefanos Pizzeria
Robert Harris cafe

Wood, Brook, Port, Atawhai

Organic Greengrocer
Atawhai Four Square
Atawhai Takeaways
Milton Street Takeaway
**Gloucester, Vanguard, Washington Valley**

Washington Valley convenience store

**Stoke**

Stoke Library

Infused cafe
Squires bar & eatery
Stoke Bakery
New World supermarket

**Tahunanui, Pascoe, Quarantine**

Nightingale Memorial Library

Nelson Environment Centre: Reuse Shop
Nelson Environment Centre: Recycling Centre
Tahunanui Community Centre

Mitre 10 Mega Garden Cafe
623 On The Rocks bar and eatery
Raglan Roast Coffee
Tahuna Beach Tattoo Lounge
Bubbles Laundrette

**Opotiki District**

Opotiki District Council foyer
Opotiki Library

**Otorohanga District**

Otorohanga Library
Otorohanga i-SITE
Otorohanga Citizens Advice Bureau

**Rotorua District**

Waiariki Institute of Technology, Mokoia campus, Rotorua
Waiariki Institute of Technology, Waipa campus, Rotorua
Rotorua District Library
Rotorua Citizens Advice Bureau
Rotorua District Community Law Centre

**South Waikato District**

South Waikato District Council, Tokoroa
 Tokoroa i-SITE  
Waiariki Institute of Technology, Tokoroa campus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasman District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mapua</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapua Village Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapua Community Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapua Health Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Naked Bun cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Smokehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Apple Shed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motueka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motueka Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Murchison</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murchison Public Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richmond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Vincent de Paul op shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bretts Book Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zara's Turkish Kebabs takeaway cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army op shop staffroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wooden Spoon cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Night 'n' Day convenience store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buonissimo icecream &amp; coffee bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrosia cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Mall community board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taste of Egypt takeaway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Takaka</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasman Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Taupo District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waiariki Institute of Technology, Taupo campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiora House community group centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taupo Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turangi Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangakino Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tauranga City**

- Tauranga Library
- Greerton Library
- Papamoa Library
- Mount Library
- Tauranga Citizens Advice Bureau

**Thames Coromandel District**

- Thames Library
- Whitianga Library
- Tairua Library

**Waikato District**

- Huntly Library
- Meremere Library
- Ngaruawahia Library
- Raglan Library
- Te Kauwhata Library
- Tuakau Library

**Waipa District**

- Cambridge Library
- Te Awamutu Citizens Advice Bureau

**Waitomo District**

- Te Kuiti i-SITE
- Te Kuiti Library
- Te Kuiti Citizens Advice Bureau

**Whakatane**

- Whakatane Library & Exhibition Centre
- Waiairiki Institute of Technology, Whakatane campus

**Whangarei District**

- NorthTec Whangarei Campus (Main)
- NorthTec Whangarei (Future Trades Campus)

- Whangerei Central Library
- Kamo Library
- Onerahi Library
- Tikipunga Library

- 155 Whare Awhina & Community Law, Whangarei
- The Old Library, Whangerei Community Arts Centre